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ow does a guy _jump from making horn improvem nt to making
movies? A k Jon Doscher graduate of Pascack Hill High School's
Cla of 1989. After befti ending one of hi client , actor Danny
Aiello, the Woodcliff Lake native abandoned hi elf-made bu ines and
began auditioning for film role . Toda , Doscher can also be found behind
the scene , running hi own production company tarline Film . He i currently working on An } on e s Son. the tory of fellow Pa cack Hill grad
Harry De La Roche, who murdered hi entire family and 4Cho sen, about
four minority youth that were mi takenly hot b New )er ey stat trooper . lt wa a challenge getting from Point (contractor lo the tar ) to
Point B ( tar filmmaker) but Doscher say one impl rule got him
through - believ in your tory and omeone will believe in you.

THE BIG LEAP
I started training as an actor at nig ht at Lee Strasberg Theatre Institute. Then I
met Danny Aiello, who was a customer of mine. and he encouraged me to leave
acting school and start auditio ning. I got cast in This Thing of Ours and that got
me into Remedy O nce I made Remedy I realized that this is what I want to do. I
felt that I had the confidence and the ability to make a motion picture. And when I
d id, I said, "That's it." I sold my com pany, and started Starline.

GARDEN STAT E
I challenge any city with the people from New Jersey. We're a very passionate
and hardworking people . It's the pace of living. Bergen Cou nty - it's expensive to
live here; it's hard to survive here. So it's a demanding pace. Quite frankly the
greatest actors of all time are from New Jersey: Meryl Streep, Susan Sarandon,
Jack Nicholson, Frank Sinatra, Kevin Spacey and Tom Cruise ... It's a breeding
ground fo r entertainmen t artists.

INTERVIEW WITH A MURDERER
You don't know what to expect. Here's a man (Harry De La Roche, subject of
Anyones Son) t hat 's been incarcerated since he was 18. Now he's 47, and he hasn't
even had a visitor in 15 years. And we show up . They brought him over, and I t ried
to play it down, t ried to play it relaxed and sort of defuse him if he was a litt le
intimida ted. I said, "Hey, how's it going? Thanks for having us come down ..." and I
made it almost too casual where he thou ght it was strange . Just like anything else,
you start slow and you put you r foot in the water befo re you dive in.

THE HOLLYWOOD BRIER PATCH
It's a tough g ig, and I don 't recommend it for anyone. I've been t hrough it . I'm
still going t hrough it for all the mov ies. It's comp licated because these managers
and agents are the gatekeepers for the talent. If they slip or do something that
turns th e client off, they're out of business. So. they are afraid to shoot. It's that
simple . They're very timid in making a decision on whet her to present the project
to their actor. They want to know t hat the money's there. And obviously, t he st ory
needs to be good. ♦
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